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Bait! Mre Grsla Deal.
FatOaaMpbia J?onJ BWttets In

i(M fwr shown to Baltimore
Iff1 aklprtlag port ,by the rermtylTB
ZMlraai. I tto faet that IYbbotit.

kiiaaton Md MUMUurert an interested
kVottfatn Central Mock, of which it

ttttt tbtr hare tacured large
HMMIINWV1V R p.i.v.vuwv

gmta-aalpptri- g port was exhibited
Mr their Interests were acquired.

rXAavita twr aarloui charm and cor--

riMolreatobe met by the "dire:.
I atd muajrers" of the Pemwlra- -

nUroad. It attributes to them
il txmdact, which will suffice to
itbemtotbe penitentiary if proved.

vftieharfei a conspiracy to defraud the
MNkholden whose Interests have been

I la their charge. And the fact that
Pennsylvania railroad stockholders

I halt of the Northern Central stosk,
fnot sufflcs to excuse the transfer of

t natural business of the Pennsylvania
"-- - " In tha, Knrtimm Ontr&l mart. Thft
rannijlTinla stockholders are entitled to

I whole of the proQt, and It is as much
, ft tared for their managers to corruptly

?, aspire to take away half of it as to take
tatt whole.

rSThla Northern Central road has at.
lfai been somebody's orange ; and atu r

l Cameron sucking it passed under the
atnily no more gentle pressure of the

v Pennsylvania managers. That road has
sum it In Its power to make It profitable

t otherwise. When it concluded to make
i ;it profltablo.lts stock naturally advanced;

t the assumption is that certain IVnn- -

.inylvanla managers, about this time, sa- -
AaaevhA lin liritn Kins Ira rt ntnnr.. trtt 1

,vVr? r" " UVM"' ""lirhlch the Record credits them. Their
'jwpatatlon Is not so good as to repel the

i.:'?hnrh Impeachment that they bavo used
Kgrlbtlrofflgial station to fill ttielr pockets.

fnvv Bdujr luimuea uavo ueaa uuui, up
LsMgu and speedily among Pennsylvania

fflclals to make probable that they have
' put Satan behind them.
--$ In this Baltimore grain deal a peculiar
rfbtore, that attracts particular suspicion
&'.( ere)ked conspiracy, Is the fact tbat but
Li few of the Baltimore gram merchants

; pare in the ee:ret of the cut in railroad
F'tntfl : sd when the grain poured In and

bl,th public got possession of the facts, the
j-- ! ui iuuj n)u uocii liimu agnm aim
f IM gates abut down on further purchases

A Fashionable Sexton.
P.-- 8L Thomas church. Vaw Vnrk. Unnn
;IplC3pal sanctuary where peoplowor- -
; snip wno nave amassed much money ;

K,n4 where the music is troed. and all tlm
'omforts and condiments of relision nie
WPUN m mo luiusc measure.

vj vuurcu uas a aextoii wno
?MS four a!CS. And ho Is n sex.

modeled after the successful lmI-- i
men who are rich enough to hold

BNgftw to Jt Ue holds that the owners are

tlJt powa iuey pay ior, ana
.-
- w uis Dusiness 10 see mac mey get

in ana that intruders are kept out ;
I he performs his dutv vlthuncom- -

fftomlslng foroe ; and hesitates not to
rlsjB any stranger, who has slipped past him
I nd entered a new uninvited, to cmtun
haaicet out : and does not oven wait until
I'tbajr have got up off their knees, in the
fclMni that it is thn "Fnlflrnnal funhlnn tn

pyaiter npon as soon as they enter their
The other dav hn tlmit fnvltni nu

Mrs.M9ore, of Detroit ; and consequent
ly got a newspaper Interviewer upon

p,BUB, io wnom ho expressed his
Of his dutv Willi n fmnbncca

ywMcn be probably regrets ; einco
w u oeing aoused for It.nnd the pastor

so" Ud the rich men of hit dmn-i-i tim ti.-.- t

plthey cannot afford to sustain him in it.
Bwlt Is very nice to have their pews re- -

,awvea rcr mem, and very dhtrcsaln!? to
K" svrangen in mem. Uut unhappily
It, It is just such annoyance as !ha ChrUti.in
rp!rit does not find an annojnnce.nnd
Wtliat lift Vim QHMtTIAa in I rt n t..l.lln
tviinntniii,llW nl,..i..i it"fcKj ir--- v.; Jig U1U31

walcomo ;the Btranger to the house of
C UCtt.
Wfc But the question is not so easy as it

!"" 'Wftine BiraDger generally docs
pBtgo;toa fashionable church to wor-ga!-p,

but to see and to hear the music or
gtnwviucui.e. x am is uiso wuat tne nver- -
kill Dew Owner pn fnr. n,l if i. n ...... i

oncluslon that as he has paid his money,
mm m couuea loime Urst chance at his

H? All these fashionab'o churches will let
Jig Hranger in after the service has pro

WeaCa SO far as tn Khniv Ihf It.o ,.i.
thso emntv will tint hn flllol ti,. ..iK'laSjtor. however, can trpnarallv toll n
lidvanceof this time, what seats will' be

fc&twp.j. li me weather is bad he has nn
EtPV task at guesain?, as his church's
KMtrjnS are larpelv fnlr lrcniiiiLi. i,i.i
Et'JThe St. Thomas etxtnn i i,nt v,

fenld often tell who was comlog nnd
EVWfcowas not. Still he kept strangers

Waiting, at least until tlm Hri-i.- n iu....
Paad such rcquiremt nt is very nunojing!

rTr l eanu unchrUtian.
fM Evidently a eexton needs to be a man
sutxtiur wcn3 meet me situation at

fashionable church. He needs toliave
wwurmnessot the St. Thomas bull, In

jjsjarvlng the paws that will bs required
fey the congreiatian. nnd iim

""Pent and the politeness of Chester- -
this need v,Uh the

mas or the thrlstlnu charity which
I the straucer in. It in n nine tr .,

Mm.iTsy Tno Pin'.
M Blaine atd AVanamnVrcr inr.nn,M.nv.. .in .... .L. . v "'' '" -- ""i

nu-uiuiaw- 3 apparent of Harrison's
Minet ; and It is nnuviia n.,i .m...

ft W01!1 tW0 Inen' B6t "' a3 the PIn3
SJ7Z .uMuiwuwn, are set by his voll.
KT' - Boionous that he dislikes

4lae,and has taken him simply be.
oiujum,jv taxer man to leave

Inside ho thinks he may be Uia
rous than outside. Tn iiiUr,rii.,

fsryone does not agree with Mr. llarrl- -
i, ww me majority expect an early
sek'ng together of th imuiq nr nci

satandprem'er, to thn greater chuupa
t IM hollowor ho'H r.t Tr ...I....

JWnim iker will not bs dangerous hut
mf., iiioMue. lie will not be a

tvmuer or me cabinet. He. haa
MInU0lorthennllt1i.l i...i..

MOrn It. It Will Leed u irnml .lool
Of infAl amnno II... .

itc of the cabinet tA i,n,v,
l of tJejanca to the fabric

Mrtat deal of truth and virtus io'

r'r moral tone. For notwlth.
UlaUie'a emirmrina nn.l U7.ir.n
Sn1y rchool, peep' will

fr - ;t"..ii... ,--

persist In believing tbat they do not love
to tell the truth ; and that they will do a
great deal for mosey that the
good book Is supposed to frown
upon. Mr. Ulalne has been caught
telling fibs; and Mr. Wanamaker's
wonderful advertisements attest the
capacity of his imagination. John buys
a picture for 1100,000 or spends $100,000'

for a prospective cabinet ofllce, after
weighing the advantige of the advertise-
ment or the social elevation; and perhaps
believes that ho is only gratifying his
taste for art or his patriotic instinct.

Some people have such a wonderful
faculty at self deception, that it will not
do to charge a man who tickles and 'is
tickled with deliberately tickling to be
tickled. It may ba merely the pious de-

lusion of a truly Christian Sunday school
superintendent. lint at any rate, we see
too particularly sharp ticklers as the two
11 ret pins In Harrison' cabinet; and we
are given pause to admire them, while
the other six are marshalled around them
to ma'io it a respectable whole ; if

It appears that the c illcltl reports of tbe
Imports and exports et this country with
Canada do not mall agree wita the Cn-dta- n

cOlotat azures on the tame matter. A
Canadian piper accounts for part of tbe
dlfferecaa by atatlng that an old statute of
the Uolted HlaUi, patted when there
wore no railway, rellevt the railroad
loading to Canada from the neooaalty of
reporting exports. But In acms ca;a the
American export figure exceed the Cans-dls- n,

and tho'explanatlon (alia. Perhaps
the dltteronce la the value et merchandlae
smuggled into Canada.

Wo exported lo January 11,090,230 of
oil, n million ltaa than In January
1333 ; 27,700.381 et cotton, 1260.320 Ion
than in January 1S3 ; 110.833,221, et bread.
atnUa, 2,4S9 020 more than la; January 1888.

In breadatullti the gain wa In oorc: the ex
PDtla ter the month being more than three
and million In txcea of the oorn ex.
porta et the same month laat year. Nearly
halt et It waa shipped from tbe port of
Baltlmoie. For thessven months ending
January 31, the export et urtaditnfla are
about nine millions less than for the same
porlod one year aga

Walteii U. Wkki, of tbe United States
geological aurvey, dlsooTered in the no

parte, last summer, a hollow filled
with a dotdly nataril gas from the nu mor-
ons hlKhly charged boiling Bprluga et the
Tlotnlty. The caroaaa of an enormoua
grizzly hear and tbe bono and bodies et
other nnlanala,k!l!ed by the gar, ware found
In the ralloy, though frequent mounUlu
treihola uauit haTO cleared away older re
mains of the kind, a ho gas did not, at the
tlmo of the visit, rlao high enough to en-
danger human lUe.but the place was named
JJeatn Guloa and declared without equal a
a natural bear trap.

Hindi; King Ludwigi tiio mad, of Davarle,
drowned hlmielt In Lake Htanlay, oleven
i)o r Bonn have committed aulolde in tbo
same wsy. Tbo luualla, who trios to Imltato
tbo death et tbo lata crown prlnoo of
Austria will probably be aaved through a
confusion ct plmir, but the aulcldo of
troubleaomo and vicious people mnat now
be regarded aa one of the beneficent In-

fluences of royalty.

Tin: proceeding of the laat convention
et the American liumano Ainoolatlon for
the Prevention oi Crnelty to Children and
AnltnalMbave boon publlabed In pamphlet
form, and give plenty of evidence of the
good work accoinpllihed and the great
work tbat note to be done tn restraining
man's Inhumanity to man and beaat. The
convention le held annually, and at this
meeting in Toronto, Canada, laat Ootobor,
delciat6a were prc6nt from all parts of the
Middle and Eattctn state and Canada.
Tho aocletlei forming this araoclatlon are
50 In number, scattered alt over Ihli

CDuntty and Canada they excrcite a con-ataa-

growing iLlluenco upon public
eontlmcnt cud are conatantly drawing atten-
tion to (.11 torta et tbcugbtleis end carelca
cruelty. Wo nolo that.a largo number et
the accletle are devoted Cfjtclally to the
prevention of cruelly to children nnd,

tbo ml oommoutary uikiu
humanity provoked by tbo atauuiptlon that
oven children abould need protectloc,thoro
is evidently good ground for it. One

is that this meal revolting form of
cruelty Is found cbleily In the foreign alums
of gteat oltlos.

In the February nuaibJrof tlia "Mags
x'ne of American HUtorj" tbero In a repro
duotlon et the Ho Vrlea portrait et Waablng-to- n

which was recently discovered In
Holland. Ti'.t portrait wa presented by
Waihlngtou hlmiclJ to Claa Taan, a Dutch
raerchint who with the Amor.
Icana In their struggle for liberty, and lent

portion oi his commercial fleet, conalitlng
ofolxhtefn Ixrge veiiola, with proyUIonr,
Thla lleet rnu the. EnglUh blockade and
landed lis cjrgoc'a at BalUmoio. Claaa
Taen m great grandfether of Mr.
Peter de Vrlon, a leading citizen of
Arnbem on tie ltblnr, who entertainedapjrlionof tbo Holland aoclety et Kow
York when it viMled Holland laataummer.
Ho had never allowed any reproduction tftbe portrait, Lutaa ILo event In revolu-
tionary hUtory coijntcteit with It was qulto
new to the Aujtrlron he permitted a
photograph to be taken, tent two cople to
AiHorlca and then destroyed the negative.
The artists name. O. Polk. 1703. in m o
corner et the canvas. The only trace o

uu ui.iuin.Bi inoiueni or the relief of lialtl.
mora is the fact that the city waa in treatneed at that tlruo of auch things aa coaldoaly be procured from Europe, and Mr.
ClaaiTuan was a large property bolder in
ornear Uiltlmoro.

Tbo portrait the s a leuger face than we
are accustorted to lmasluo for the father ofour country.

In the same maRf t ne there Is an ongrav.
log of the celebrated painting by Hunltng.
don of Lidy Wanblngtcu'ii reception day.
Martha Washington alauda upon a platform
with atatmrquo dignity, and .a half dozen
ladle in waiting are grouped in an alcovetn tbo rear, while the giant form of George
V. is fecn at the other aide of the roomand a crowd of handsomely drce4 ladlesand peatlemcn keep at a lespootlul dis-tance from the BtoRe. Moat of the famcuamen of the day ore there, but tbe wholescene suggtsta an imperial court ratberthan a reception under a deniooraor.

Mb. Lockaiu, bjUu a very notable
Will, Indeed, leaving an catate of acme
WOO.OOO Ho give hi widow f3 000 a erduring her life, and hi alz children theremaining income for their Uvea, provided
that the annual Income of each shall not
exceed J2 400, Hi grandchildren
aurvlvlog tbelr parent get uthe parents' lnoome divided amone-the-

until they reaoh the age el 21. when
?.l V,Vni 'drUt " tuy re b8 'o work,

11,000 j and tbe borough of Colum-
bia, a poor got the benefit of the IncomeKvldently Mr. Lookard was of thosewho believe that riches are bad forthe yonng, and doubtleaa tbe opinion
la aonnd aa to many youngmen. uut
rj,ma.ay 0lher8 U ' not her arepeople who come to stay where they are orto fall back, Just a tbera are ihoe born torise; and some of Mr. Lcckard' urand.
?!",1JreK. 71" qulle P0"-- - ' upon

support In thslr old ago.
Sc(en-- e has an Ulna-rate- article on tbehpraguo eleo rio roada at Reading andWlliiilnicf n. It 1 claimed tbat both roadaare iueceafnl, and an additional numberof car tave been ordered for the WllmiBK.ton line. The road in Beading haa been

uSt'!tille, 'et '."I months. The donblepoles at abort distances taanpleMent feature of this jTttBs.

It to about tleae that our elty fattsers
called a halt ta this baslaetM et tanoctt
buUdlag by the street railways. ItwotsM
be better for the roads, their patrcca aact
the drlvtag pabllo, if turaoats were ifoeesl
la fatursv so that the roads weald have to
be bnllt In a eoeoplste circuit, aad the ears
woatd follow one another around It with
out danger of vexation delay oe sidings.
The uaoks are bad enough, but tbe turn-
outs are an outrage npoa wheels aad a
terror to tbe people who have to drive
aero thtrn.

PERSONAI
Mavok Grant says tbat all Mew York

wire mnat go under ground.
Katm Cr.AiTOW has had a atroko of

paralysis. Hbe does not expect to be able
io go back to the stage.

Bkv. J. N. For.witLt, of thla city, haa
bea assisting Kv. Bllaa at Malvern,
Cboster county, In tbe revival that has Just
olcsad there. Twenty convert were
added to tbe roll of church membership.

Da J. B. Taylor dropped dead ta East
Cambridge, Masa, on Friday. Ha was
attending a ease, and, being atrlckc a down,
fell acroaa tbe patient, Doalh followed
Immediately.

Hos, fiinifsr T. FAinumr.D, father el
Secretary of tbe Treasury Fulrohlld, died
at bis home In Cazsnovla. N. Y.. on Frl.
day. He was Btrlcken wltn apoplexy
Thursday evening while In tbo bathioam.
Hi age wa 80,

Cor,. H. Km noun las, of ITageratown,
Md.. left for Thomasviile, Ucorglt, on
Friday where he expects to remain for
some time for tbe benefit of his health. He
became 111 during tbe presidential cam
palgn and hi physician some weeks ago
thought he would not recover. Mr.
Douglas Is welt known here. He I a
graduate of Franklin and Marshall college.

Holland N, MoTtikrb, senior blabop
of the Motbodiat Erilsoopel eburoh Month,
died In Kaahvllle, Teun., on Friday. He
was horn In 1824, He waa elected blahop
In I860, It wa owing to lllihop MoTylere
that Commodore Vanderblitmado tbe gift
of 11,000,000 and William H. Vaniterbllt
K00 000 and Cornollu Vandarbllt 130,000
to Vandorbllt University, of whlou the
blahop wa made president for life.

Hxtl-lw- o lAwyais In tha l.ftulnure.
From tbo Lanoister Irxiulror.

The 204 autobiographical aketabeanf the
inembor of tha Legislature prepared for
HmuU'a Hand Book the efll'lal legislative
manual, edited by ex Cblet Clerk Cochran
of tbe Senate have all been handed In.
Theae official record show that tbero are
02 lawyers, 28 farmer sod 30 merchants tn
the make-u- p of the pronent lifgl'Iature.
An analysis of tbn occupation or all of tbe
member of each Ilouao sbowa Interesting
result. In the Henatn tbern are : Lawyer,
22; farraet, C; merchtntt, 5; physician, 1;
banker. 2; gentlemen et lolaurt', 2; liquor
sellers, 2; undertaker, 1 ; dentist, 2; iron
foumlor, 1 ; manufacturer, 1 ; contractor, 1;
barneiamaker, 1; editor, 1; tnauracco presi-
dent, 1 total, 40.

Tte lawyers bavo the ben of It In the
House, an well lis in the (Senate. The
occupation of the momher et the lower
body are ai follow : Liwyer, 40 ; mer-chan- t,

31; fanner, 23; physicians, 14;
Journalist, 8; rent estate agents, 0;
Insurance agent, 0; aalcarncn, 6; printer,
6; liquor sillers, 5; tobaoronlst, 6; achool
teaohvra, 4 ; maobluists, 4 ; oontraotore, 4 ;
dentists, 3; Justice et the peace, 3; ralnerr,
3; oarnmercial traveler, 3; hotel-keeper-

3; oil operator, 2; auctioneer, palutor,
plasterer, aleamboat Huperlntendont, claim
agent, paper maker, iihotrgrapber, thlp
osrpenter, passenger agent, atwuu fitter,
railway superintendent, plpo line con-
ductor, surveyor, clorgymau, heater In
rolling mill, undertaker, wool manu
factuier, glas worker, advertising agent,
baker, banker, oarrlago trimmer, ticket
asent and conveyancer, uno each : total,
201.

"If humor, wit i ant honesty could save"from tha tils flush Is bclr to, what a vood price
tbuy'd bring in ths market. wnll, twuniy-nv- e

cents will luy npuniioua-PiUviiU- on ul .
A merchant down town tulls more of Dr.null's LougU Syrup linn an oihrr medlclnnatogs the r. itsurely must ho thn best temofly(or a coiig b, cold ana otuor similar otfocttonsrrlce U5 cunts.

KOKOHOAP.

Koko Soap.
IT WILL STOAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

l'UUK, UVirOUMand DUKAlILt: Inquat
lty, cocnomlcal In me, a vecoluulo oil Bonn
lor the LaUNliUY, TOM.ICI' and 11ATH.
Adapted to ttoutrul huuschoia uto, or In
MILL, SUNK or BdOl'. It your Riocerdoes
not keep il, tuna us Scents ter postage, und
wowlllmallacaku FUBK, Addresi,

H. & Q. A. ROliVflB,
BOT27 lyTii,lli,S OINCINN ATl.O- -

M'oI.ANKAS LIVEK FILLS.

llttt OENUINK IIU.C.

McLANE'S
OELKUrtATSU

LIVER PILLS.

READTHIS !

JTUOM DAKOTA.
Fleming llrot t

Dk.I, Hi.. Wen n ,n .1 d ...
M '""" ui i suirartu iromthwutricts of Indlgostlon and slokhtndicm.and on trylriK your Ir. C. MoLana's Celthr:J.lrvo.,', "'" i,ouua inlokand patlstactoryAvery Iwamu, aoes the work and!souldJiolbjulthoat them.

UKO, ILUAKl'IS.atour Kalli, Dukota.
NETBU KNfJwil TO TAIL

J.1"? ,0.i besCachs. hlllousuof s. liver com
r.?i.n,V,.u.al'i0ltl0n'.'3:1'"I,0l"- 1- boanbarn.P'nWa on the luce ana hcav.lmpmo

ISR J'J0",V.w:.rl"",'S. fa. . hn market bfilnRil''lof InilUillcinaotthiinttuiellomne, spoiled

A.'?as ."?, ..,or the alKiiaturo of
Jltcs. and O. McLuuo. fa ."nibWMppor. All othriaro worthufes when com-pare- dwith the Kenntne StoLuuu.uov W-- ooaru,'l b,3A w

OW1KT SPKOIFIO CO.

S. S. Q
Our tittle slil when butbroke out with eczema. We tru ihapr"'rlp.

lion front e voi al good Oncuirs, but withoutany apiclal beneau Wo tried 3. b. e .tUi.ttmeomibottiowanu.hBr iVeSraut heal, ana by tbo time eh had tak"u a ix butKil'i.H.y t" c""l'otly cures. ow abe has
S m'.'J a,n? vV Mia o l hair--a rohust. healthyIt hut
went. 11.

my
T. bUollltlSuh Tllli" Ho!

BTBona fir Uooki on Itlood ana Skin uiievosaua ACvloo toouUtrorsTuiaUoa lieo.
TiiicawirTsritcirioco,

.
Ul Drawer S, Atlanta, Ua.

OOitVLKXlOX VO WD UK.

qomPlkxio'n PowdkiT

LADIES
WHO V ALU K A BCriN4-- C0ill"LKXlON

MUST UUK

POZZONI'S

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.i,1iV,mir4rt3 a TUHnt trausparpney to

o1pfaut.nful.mitco?,.Vo.meUwS

rOtt BALK T

All Drugglata ana Fanoy Qoodi
Doalexa alvorywliore.

WAKAUAKMKU

raAAMcraru, Baturay. rets. M, ltu.
The flood of this kuoq'i

French Printed Challis it rolling
in, white-cappe- d and aglow
with phosphorescent color-pla- y.

How the Priscillas of the past
would joy to see them. Fine,
light weight, clinging Challis!
Pretty as you've seen them,
they were never so handsome
before.

Persian designs
leaves, buds, flowers
polka dots
plain stripes
scrabbles and scrawls
angles and tangles

More than two hundred dis-
tinct styles, including small fig-

ures, large figures, and mourn-in- g

designs.
Better printing was never

done, not even with Sateens.
Exquisite.
50 and 60 cents.

South weat of centre.
Shimmery, shiny, springy,

Printed Mohairs quite as lovely.
White grounds with cheery fig-
ures in

brown gray
burr uvendarpink black

Half a dollar a yard. ..
Southwest of ccalro.

$2.50 and $3 will buy as
good a knock-abou- t Kilt Suit
for the boy as you'll commonly
get for $5 and $6. Fine all-wo-ol

cassimeres ; right for early
Spring wear. Fit limps a little,
that's all.
Second floor, Chestnut street front. Take ele-

vators.
Sashes grow in favor. They

chime in prettily with the new
Accordion Skirts. Dozens of
novelties have flapped and flut-
tered into sight. 8 inch Moire,
85c; 10 inch Gros-grai- n, satin
edge, Sio; 10 inch Moire,
satin edge, $1.40, and so on.
Kast Transept.

Nothing brightens up an old
hat or pretties a new one like
Flowers. Never mind Nature.
You can lean on Art and get
leaf or bud or blossom as fresh
and perfect as ever came dew-kisse- d

from the shelter of a
hedgerow. 10c to $4.
Bontl-eisto- t centre.

The trouble with lower grade
Marseilles Bed Spreads has
been loose threads at the back.
Face all right, but you didn't
like the fiddle-strin- g arrange-
ment on the other side.
Needn't. Here are $3, $2.50,
and $3.50 Marseilles Bed
Spreads, full size, handsome
patterns, and with backs firm
and well finished.
Near Woaien'a Watting Koom.

Elephant Huck Towels.
Sturdiest of all the Hucks.
Double warp and double filling;
substance, weight softness.
Spongy, pimply hummocks all
over it take up the water.

Here's one of Old Bleach
Linen, 26x52 inches, including
knotted fringe, 85c. Yarn of
uie nnesi uax. iot a scrap el
tow. Such a Towel ought to
stand a dozen years of use.
Will if you keep washing soda
and other laundry short-cut- s

away irom it.
Grades and grades of Huck

Towels. Quality and size set-
tle prices :

I'lalnfilnKo, 18x!Mnthes, 11c
I'll til frlnye, Wx42 Inches, 'too
Knott d mime, 2fx inchru, KeKnoltua lUIige,-.-.))ti- inches, re

Handkerchiefs tell the Linen
story just as well as Towels.
nan a aoiiar stands lor a dol-
lar in many of them :

Ilea' I'lahi Whtto. 21 Inob. hemmed,liipo border, i:ua a doaeu. uhey've
Meu'a liemstltchad, 1 and a Inch betas.AKOoasocent Hanakprcblcfi. Hov,to irom il v), ana si ss irom is f o.
Women's flata White, bemslltontd, II
Women's' Convent-made- , herrstltahea,

1 tnou hem. I2(0aacrm. '1 he match
' " "O muuw Ul.Women1 lnttt.lei llrmauerchlefs, loe.And still the wonder grow,

A dainty Linen Table Scarf for
a trifle.

White, fonrs'des fringed, IJxXl laches
utiuotol-uoiuchman- Jo

1 towo1 ounUe, ,our lae fr'ngea, II
Southwest of conlre.

Find the ice ; the Skates are
here for next to nothing.
llxsiuient, north of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

CARPXTH.

o a.KlKTS.

McCallum & Sloan
1013 and 10U Chestnut St.

PlilL.ADKL.PniA
Manufacturers ana Dca'ors tn

CARPETS
Axminster, Wilton
Moquetto, Brussels
TopBBtry, Ingrain

In new Designs and ColoilDgs

A Special Line of
ran yard.

JVIltoui t st 7.-
-,

12.00 18,26Jloijuelte at 1.23
Itrusselmtt l.uu l.io 1.25Tapeilrr at .lie ,0 .76lugralnat .00 .3 76

ART SQUARES
OIL OLOTBS

.beodmwLINOL1UMS I

T "" "Was

MMW ABVmBTMBMBim.

jyiAUOSD BMJJm FOUJIDJIT,
vnm Kontm amcu aumt.

tatlrialotjraM.riirTaiisitiwraasliit "aillari asals al tka alaacMM
BMMttM ekwiMH pewftsa vitsai. AUEu
mHfMOmn vO

BLATJIsVKBB 1BBT.
. Laaaastar. laW. D. asaroan, Bap'L ft4r

--pKleKMUstK I

NM.6and8NorthQiMMi8ts

XIWDII1SNIII

FftftNOH AND AMIRIOAN

SATIN ES.

DRESS (3I5GHAMS
AND

Wash Dress Goods.

John S. Givler
08 North Qums t,

uAMOA1TBB,rA.

A STRIOH BKOB.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION

13 East Kino Strut.
Lancaster, Pa.

All goods not sold during
me Clearing bale will be ottered
during the continuance of our
Removal Sale at reduced
prices, besides we will cbntinu
allyofier Newer and Greater
Bargains, as all Uoods must be
soia previous to our removal.

The followinc roods will con.
tinueto sell at Clearing Sale
Prices, as advertised in our
price list.

Worsteds and Yarns.
One lot of Zephyrs at 3c a

lap.
One lot of best Saxony at

tvK a iiitiiK, regular pnee 25c
AH Fancy Goods and Jewelry.

All Buttons at reduced prices
as per list, except one lot on
our counters at 5c a dozen,
which have been formerly 15 to
25c.

Gloves.
Lisle and Silk Gloves, Kid

Gloves and Mitts.
Hosiery and Merino Under

wear. Refer to our advertise
ment oi the nth:

Our stock of Children's Un- -

derwear, white and scarlet.
One lot of Children Merino,

15c
One lot 25c.
One lot 49c.
Lace Goods. StamDed Lin.

ens, Silk Mufflers and Hand-
kerchiefs, Dress Trimmings,
Plushes, Velvets, Silks and
Satins, Ribbons, Dress Skirt
Laces, Fringes, Muslin Under-
wear, Children's Dresses, and
Cloaks.

Everything way down in
price. "

One lot of Plush Ornaments
at 4c, formerly 10 and 12c.

WILL REMOVE.
--TO OU-R-

NEW BUILDING,
On or About April 1st,

Nos. 115 and 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ASTRICH BROS.

MTEKN KATUKOS.

THERE IS HARDLY A LIMIT

TO UUU ASSUUTIaBMTOr

PERFECT FITTING

CLOTHING.
YOU'LL UND JUST AS

Sweeping Reductions
11IBK AH AHY WUKKE, A .SI) II08K

RELIABLE CLOTHING.

No dlti&Usfaoiioa or.complslulng after a
few months' wear. Mo disappointment In
price. Too will not be likely to ran acroaa
anyone who bat bought more for less mousy
than,) ou nave bought of us. Wa won't bava
tba name of bOng-- nlb prlctil, but wabaax Ua
reputation el being thoroughly reliable).

Myers & Rathfon,
KELLVBLB CLOiUlKKa,

NO, IS BAST KNQ 8Tn

MLMCTIOM.

jguKmo or raoobDXatawniM.
Tlaa a'aatara 1 Uw ew et Laaaaa.tsffaWabf eM a-- aa attetloa whim

TOK8D T, fasKUaBY la. ltaa.
tsesira of TaPatoak la Ms moratu vjiStTsUS

."iTr " wrra MaskMDI--
A'atlkartaay In Morsmitar .em ana ttaa

McttOM oSoara la Uaa aarara) want asw bataw
T5JdJtoBBaliatha rareiiary otBclalra--vwv mwwwww i9iBnrnsB9B0isrTiDANIEL M. MoCORMI

1114 Fraaietant.
pKOOLaVMATIOM.

OI1T MLaKmON.
Tat qasJIflaa votm et tha Ctiy of Laaetaterara Isartbr aotiaaa Utat aa laetloa win ba

ka'atataaMTaraiwaraaat tne ntual pteoea
of taeMlaa-atat- a aa4 Coaaty KMcttoss, eaTUEiuaT.raaauiar la is u
twtwaa ttsa Tsoart of T a. at. aad 7 p. as . for
Twalya aoboot Ulraeior. anl tba aaaitnadyeiawof Usa aarart warts sb. 11 at tAaaame
alaea alaet otbar cmoara ai follows t

rlBiTWAaD.-roBr-aambr- rof Cmaanoa
CoaaetJ, eaa ooaatabla, ona Jula,twa

aaaetaor.avuau wu. Tnr uoinCoaacll. aa OoaiUMa. nna JiSia. tAtrupawtata aa eaa Afseasor.liw nausu. araa memoeis oi vtmfaasa CoaaaU. oaa Aiaanaaa. ona (Josstabla,

roUUaf WABO.-xh- rca aaembeia el Vom-an- on

couaetLoaa Oonttabla, ona JaOffa.twoUapaotjaaa oaa Assessor.rlTVH WAD ejnescembarofBeleetCoua.
all, two matabm of ooratnon coiaeU. ona
OOBSUbla. ona Juclg, two Inspectors ana ona

BiXTH WABTJaY YirfiailanttMAf nmiMM
Coanctt. aae coaitabla, ona Judge, twoaaaona aasaisor.

aBTBB-r- a WARU-u- oe tnembar el Solent
Ooaaau, tbraa marabara of ejommon ronncll.ona Ala anaaa. ona uonaubia, one J nOga, twoiMpeetora and ona Ast assortBlUUTH WABis-ibr- ee msmbera of Com.ea Ooaaeil, one Oonsubla, ona Juflge, twoinspectors ana one Assessor.

NlNTH WalU-Oi-m anihir nf lUlfnt
Oonuclt, three meaibera of common Council,ona Constable, one Ju0ge,twolnspectora andone Aaaeaaor.

The election olBoers of tbe aererml wartaarebenby raqnttca to make tbe neotauy a

of the election, ana to notify tha person
cleeM. within twenty.four hours atfr aucheleotloafaall hare been clutea, ana the num.
her of Totce for each candidate or perionyotedfor aacerutned.

tliren under my hand this twtnty-elght-

day of January, a. I). 18:9

'an,reb5,9,18d Mayor.

UKUUMJilJCtl.

EVKKJT KAHlliT SHOULD USE
OAfMABD'B MILD CUBED HAM.

The r. Bchumaker New Process Flour pro-
nounced tbe beat ever placed npon tha mar- -

We make apectalUts of FINE TBAR.ana
Oholoe old Java ana mocha uorfBKs.The best 20o coffee In the city. All we ask 1

a trial order. uku.wiant.Ha lit Weat King atrcct.
dolt Tared.

MUSX BE BOLD.

W UaveToo MaDjCaoned Goods.

And to move some of them mora rapidly,
offer you

rJELL'S COBN

At a Sptnl Price- - Four Cans for sua. 1 his
U not aotvkod corn, butfraab racked out el the
field, aud every can guaranteed.

rXI.L'9 TOHATOS9,

Quart cans -- three cans for 7Sc, this Is Inwrr
than thav ought to be sold, but we are bound
to turn them.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST-KIN- G BTREET,

LANOASTElt, PA.

BAROA1N8I
FOK THE NKXT SIX

REIST'S
Big Bargains

For the Next She Djs!

JELLY! JELLY! JELLY!
THINK OT IT I

DID YOU KVKttBKAli T1IKL1KBT

SO-Fon- Backets of Jelly for $1.
This Is unquestionably the Oreatest Bargain

ereronered. lbs Jelly Is the ttnest wa ever
saw. Mow la your time, our aim is to Intro-
duce It. You will not always git It at this
figure. Bear in mind that this U a BlX-OA-

BaLf. WetaTOCuniiot, Htrawberry, ltsp
beiry. Poach, Plneapplr, Qaloco, Apple and
Blackberry.

'OURBJX-DA- Y BALHS
are rnastng na many enemies. Wo don't care.
We wish to retain friendly ra'atlons with all
our Brother Urocerymen ; bnt If they ' get
down" on us lor such a trifling matter, we
can't help It Our Bargtln Bales will still go
on, no matter what we make or what we lese
Wo want to save the purchaser a penny
wherever we can. la this acting mean i

rou BINT Two Three story Dwelling
Bouses, with a'l the conveniences, at 111) a
month. One Two-etor- y Dwelling llonseatas
a month. One Large boom on second Flooror onr Btore Building, suitable for almost any
purpose. Heated by Bteam.

rOB BALB-sav- en Dwelling Houses, located
In desirable part et the city, with and with
ont conveniences. Onr terms will be easy.

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AMD HETA1L UBOCEB,

Nertaeait Center
Weat Klag ad Frlaea Streets,

LAMCABTKB PA.
ana Free Delivery.

FURH, &V.

NOVEL WAY
-- or

Making Money!
Mo doubt yon have often heard people say,

" If we could rollect Interest on whit money
Wa must spend. Instead of whut we can save,
we would soon be In very comfortable

Onrp'.an Is exactly that very thing

To P.j Yea Interest 01 What Tea fpend

Upon any purchase made within ona week
Irom our Urge Una of

HATB, CAPS, rUIH. TRUNKS, TRAVKLtNU
BAU9, K0HH8, KUUBKU GOODS,

GLOVES, BIO.

We wilt give you back In cash, npon men
tton of this advertisement, 6 Pei Cent. Interest
on your Investment.

ttopisgyoa wiuiavorus witn a call, were.

Very Bcspeotfully Yoarj,

W. D. Stauffer & Co,,

81 As S3 North Qaeen Street,
LASOABXBB.PA.

QALB8M EN WK Wlhlf A FEW MENC to sell our goods by samp'e to ihe whole.
sale and retail trade, larpoil inanuUcturer
tn our ilno. Bnolcaa Scxnt stamp vv meatsper day, Permauent position ho postals

Money advano d lor wavus. advei.
tlslnr, eto, (jKnTBNAIaL JlANU'F'Q ce.,
Clnclanait, Ohio. jauS-3uux;- d

PROPOSALS. received at the ofllce nf the
City Treisurer, plins, specttlcatlnns and eitl
matea for a new Cential aeurket Monsa on
grounds belonging ta iheLityot Lancaater,
on which are now eracted two Market lloutej.
Bach plan and atiecldcatioa must ba sccom-paal- ad

with an estlioati ibowlog tbenrob&bla
eost and expense of thobulldlug. Ihe plans,
areciacatlooa and etllinatee will besubmlttea
to council, and the one adopted will be paid
for.

Tha above p'ans will be received np to 7
eWoakp...M.r.b.iBJooMr1.rTofiE

J,LBATEfox,oierk. KliltWt

roMiAtmoB mumt.
' ' ijim i n -

FOR BH.NT-FB-01C

ator rooat o. tntteniTaSSttraat. Apply to J.irTsvratV;

If OHRKHT-TWOHTOK- ROOMS AMD
atTfSntta'oat'erBlBarirat. Aleoaaa
RfW aom ea Vino str at, auiiab'afaraay
waaaa atare. aaau queen street. nt-tr-

BSJ5l."J-r0- At APKI1. L, THE
iKaiKBLflJ?"T,",w,t Uwelllaaj Raaee

iinafffFJSL, r,.?1.uB htW the rear

' """JantMwaihaB

PUBLIO BALK ON TOJS8DAT,
W. at 10 o'clook a.out Lim atnet, the late ttwideaM of Mr?.

aus aa. weirano, oeceasM, largeplate mirror, a foot il Inrbea by 8 Inohee wSe.
sail retain; atoye. ranao, mubletop laMae!
chatra and ether tabiej,Kraaseta ana Ingrmtacarpet, WMbstanda, nnesflrg nnd other5??ivor2,i,,M aod "neralTanetyor.Jl25eno,a hitehon furniture,f9 itA a.18,1 aw b. r. BOrr rr, Auctioneer.

FOR KKNT ON APBIti FIK8T THC
W J Bast King street, ana

Jr.?,??.0 foe?a on the second nonr over aaane.tha oellar room, will be lor rent ea aprll
kJ?2l? 'rom wlU ba remodelled and en-
larged, for term apply to

WAI.1 da, U. TB AKKLTN.
Altqniay-at-Ltw- , 12) BaatBtng Street.JantS.M.ffl,MtebJ..l,aoian 9,16.83,8)

JIO R itKNT.
ALAUQB

Three-Stor- y Brick EwelliBg.
With baseuent attached, situated on thewnetof Baat erant and rherry streeu, wita 40 hone power boiler and an elevator.

Peraona wishing to view the aauie wlllpleaaeall on 1,. cnapp.
aecatfds Mo. US But King street.

PUBLIC BALE OP RKATj ESTATE
on "ATUBDAY BVBM1BO,

MABCU , 18:9, at 7:89 o'clock, at the publlo
house of Horace Myers, in thj borough ofBtraaburg, tn pursuanoo et an order of the Or-
phans' court of Lancaster county, tha follow-ing described lot of geound, to wit t

All thU certain piece or parcel of around,situated on the west tide of fouth Jaoksonstreet, in toe borough et otrasburg, Lancastercounty, Pa., containing it) square perches,more or leas, acllolnlmr land belonging to thaheirs or Barbara Hoffman decoesAO, and altoproperty belonging to estate of Kltaa a. liarnlih, deoeascd. thla lot extends along CouthJackson street 127W fcor, mornor lets.
Terms will be made known at time of saleby the undersigned.

OKOBQBn.MAYNABD.
Administrator of tbe Jtstats of Jrbn Maynard,

deceased.

FOR BALK A VERY SUPERIOR
AND 8TOOK FABM, In Fau-quier county, Virginia, situated on the lit eet the Pleomont Air Line railroad, forty

tulles south or Washington illy, and one mlla
irom Warrenton Juncuon (Virginia Midlandrailway.)

This Trsot contains 1,008 ACRKP, over (00 of
which I highly Improved, Is rr Superior Qual-
ity for Oram and Grain, la well watered, baa a
Handsome and commodious Beetdence withmodern Improvements, alt neeouary out-buildings. Ktone uriat Mill. Cattle House.Ac Two large strfams run through the larui.
1 hlsflno body el land will be sold ataaacrl-flo- e

as a whole, or In two or three parts.
for lurthsr lnlormat on addreas,

A.M. BASrABLB.
Mo. 27 VT. Korth Avenue. Baltimore.

foblMmoodAw

OSITIVE PUBLIC BALE OF TWO
Modern Brick Dwellings.

OX BATCBDiT. FlBOART 23. 1889.

will be sold at the Cooper House, Lancaster
Pa., the following valuable real estate, to wit :

Mo. 1, The large twontoty unck Dwelling
Houee. large two-sto- ry brick back building,
with balcony, containing nine rooms, clothes-o'oset-

back ana trout stairways ; situated on
the southcan corner of orange andtbanottsstreets, having a frontage et v' fiet, 8 Inches,
and extending In dttptu along Chulotte itroot
9J feet ; numbered 3W.

ho. 2. ihe two-stor- y Brick Dwelling Hoiio,
adlolnlng No. 1, containing parlor, dining-roo-

kitchen and foursleoptng rooins,ololhea-clcsots- ,

well of nover-fallln- water, wlthpump
therein, and hydrant This properly fronts onorange street 15 lee t, 9 lnclns, and a depth of

Both houtes have front and baok dormer
windows, covered with excsHent slite roots,
aud have tha right to enter the public sewer.
They have alto been recently papered andpunted, cellar cemented, which rendora thorn
perfectly and are In excellent rcpilr.

sale to bcglu at 7::o p. tn., whun condition
will be made known by

WILLIAM GBAW.
Jeru. L. UAtirxs, Auolloneer. flJ lotd

$5,f5,f6'r5--

CITY BUILDING I0TS
BKCUKEI) BY l'AYIMM

Five Dollars Per Month.

A few choice lntj left at prions rnnRlng fiom
(ISO to llou per lot. All situated lu the most
ruplaiy-gruwln- g portion el tbo city. Street
car facilities, paved sidewalks, city waters lip-pl- y,

rnworuge, gas and tlcotrlo light. 3 ho
cheapest lot now orTered In the city, and
bound to Increase In value. Thrso wishing lo
avail themselves of this nxf client oppoituulty
of securing ter theuuelves a home, should
apply at once.
Dwelling Houses ou Bamo Plan.

Thn best cbanco ever offered lor a person of
small meaus to tecuro a homo. Apply Imme-
diately to

ALLAN A. USUI',
Ileal Ktt&to and Insurance Agent,

tebll-6t- lea Kost Ling street.

DKr HOODS.

BEST FITTINQ COnSET,

C.B.
C. B, a la Spirits

C.B.
THE 1IKST riTIINQ COItSKT IN TUK

WOULD.
ror Salo by LeadtngMerchants.

MAYBR, STROUSa & CO.,
Manufacturers, 412 UUOADWAY, N. Y.

pets-Bi- t M.Tb.S.eow

rnB E PEOPLE'B OAMU KTOKK.

NOW OPENIM.

ELEGANT

NewStyles
-- IN -

FUEPE SATINES

-- AND

ZEPHYE aiN&HAMS.

gaTTflo Largest Assoitment la the above
Line of (Irodi eversbown In this clly will be
on tale In our store when our purchases are
all in.

ltKMCUUEB-Ohol- ce Styles In these good
generally tell early.

Geo. P. Rathven,
MO. SB BAST KINO BTRBBT,

LABOASTBB, PA.
SBAIIUVOAW


